Experimental evidence for interactive effects of chronic UV irradiation and nutritional deficiencies in the lens.
The eye lens is subjected to many risk factors over time, which contribute to changes in its transparency, finally leading in combination to cataract development. Ultra violet (UV) radiation is regarded as one of the widespread risk factors contributing to cataract formation, for example in combination with nutritional deficiencies. Both factors possibly contribute to the high number of cataracts in the sunbelt region of the world. In this study, two essential nutritional factors were investigated in Brown Norway rats, zinc and vitamin E deficiencies, alone and in combination with UV-A and UV-B irradiation. Young female Brown Norway rats were put on a special diet for 10 weeks, either highly deficient in Zinc or in vitamin E. The diet was otherwise identical to the control diet. Two weeks after putting the animals on the diet, UV irradiation was started in some of the groups with mydriatic pupils with 3 irradiation sessions per week (UV-A 1 J/cm2; UV-B 0.2 J/cm2). Irradiation was continued until the end of the diet treatment period. Body weight and food consumption were established at weekly intervals, as well as slitlamp microscopy to monitor changes in anterior eye segment morphology. In addition changes in transparency of the cornea and lens have been monitored and evaluated with a Scheimpflug camera (Topcon SL-45) at baseline, and after 4 and 8 weeks of irradiation. After sacrifice of the animals, the lens wet weight as well as the activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) were determined. Zinc deficiency alone led to an almost complete arrest of body weight increase. In the cornea, UV-A in combination with zinc or vitamin E deficiency did not have any interactive effects. The combination of UV-B and zinc deficiency showed subtractive instead of additive effects on corneal transparency and neovascularization. In the lens both deficiencies positively interacted with UV-A and UV-B by increasing the density of the capsular and cortical layers. The lens fresh weight was significantly lower in zinc-deficient animals additionally irradiated with UV-A or UV-B. The activity of SOD was significantly lower in the lenses of zinc- or vitamin E-deficient animals additionally irradiated with UV-B. The experiments presented clearly demonstrate that dietary zinc and vitamin E deficiencies do interact with UV radiation damage in the cornea and lens of Brown Norway rats.